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1. Introd~aeiion 3. Res~alts 
The enzyme d,0pamme-~-hydroxyhse (3,4-dihy- 
droxy phenylethylamine, as~orbate: 0 2 oxidoreduetase 
(hy.droxy]af ing) EC 1. !4 .2 .1)  catalyzes the last step 
norcp~nephrin, e Mo~jaT~.~he~is, -Oae Con~ert~on of dop- 
amine ~o norep~n-ephrhae I l ], 
I~ is known that ~e hy.droxylafion reaction of dop- 
amine-B-Iay.droxyl:~se (DBH) implies a ping pong 
mechanism I2. 3]. but no ,fla'la demonstrating the effec~ 
of  the hyd~xogen ion eoneen~raI ion upon the enzynaafic 
;eacdon has been publ ished ~o our  knowledge.  A study 
ofthe effec~ ,of pt-] co~]d provide some mfo,rm~i~on 
about  the active center  o f  the enzyme and the amino  
acids impl icated in fl~e enzymat ic  p,~oeess. 
2. Materials and melhods 
DBH was assayed according :to ~ae spe=~roplao~t~-. 
metric proee.dure of Pisano .e~t aL I4]; as n?~.d,Sfied by 
us [5]. 
All de~termhmfions were performed using the enzyme 
obitmned f~:0m bovine adrenal medulla which was 
purified by. affmil-y chromatography ~3]. 
=K_ m and-F  values, we:e  de, ermined fxom Lineweaver- -  
Bur r  p lots  ~6]. s ix  d i f ferent  ayramine concent ra t ions ,  
rznging from 0.2 to 1:0 raM, were reed. The cosubstra~e, 
aseorba~e; x.emained at a constant, saturating eonoen- 
ua'~on of i0 raM, . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  
• - For  each  experimen'~ ,the-a,z~ual pH o f  the react ion - 
Fig. 1A ~how~ DBH activity again~ pH o~ a range 
f lora pH 4.5 to  7.5 at  vadous . ty ramine  concentrat ions  
and ~ sa~r~f ing  fLxed ascorb~te concentrat ion.  Several 
po~n~ ne.e~] to  be made,  I~rstty,  the pH curves ale 
symme~NcN when ~he Wramine concemraf ion  i.s bdow 
] naN. A I ]  yJ'N, a phteau appears :and over ~ ,tymrnine 
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Fig.-I.A) DBH ae.tivi~ies ge:r~hs pI-:l. DBH ac.~vaIi~ were deier- 
mined a~t 'tyxam~n e eongemrat]ons ,0f: 1 : 0-2 raM; 2.:i0.5 rnM; 
3; 1 raM;4:2 hiM; 5 : 5raM; 6: 19mMoTlae bnffersu~ed Were 
0.5 M ;acetate b~ffex :from pit 4.5.,I.0 pH5.5 ,and O.t-plaOSlt~ha~e 
baff¢~ ff~oa'n p~ 5;0 "to 9}].7.5. (Cm'ves we.re exactly ma~¢x- 
- posed :claus ,elLminalir~g ban-fez action.) ~Each a.~say was lx~a'- 
~rolume. 34, numbe~ 2 
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~ig. 2. E,l~cZ ofpH ~ ~ anti  Y(~f  DBI-/. p:Km~ogl]f~,n) -~) 
m-~fl ]1o~ V ~.e~ det,~-~Td~ed as d~sezibed ~n i~= ~e~ods .  
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" " " " pH)  ~_or . responds "to a .p.i~2 'vMue fo~ ~+,~e e~zyrr~e_~.  .pN 
6.6 ~v_he bend convex to  ,,~e pH a~s {s~o~e iuc~eases 
~zon~ --I to 0 with mc~asing pH) co,~zesponfl~ 'to a 
pK value for ~e er~ym_e--substzate comp,]~x. The two 
values 6.2 and 6.6 could cozrespon,fl to the ~ame group 
of  ~he enzyme,  the  i on izm- ;on  ofw l -~c]a  5~ aff~c~,ed by 
the wabstlme binding so that its pK is increased in the 
enzyme--~ub~tzale complex. Th~ appears .ale0 ~ th~ 
iog V -pH plots, Where a pK 0f6.6 is ~b~md. In the 
case o f  the tog ~--pH curve, .~he downward bend m 
pH 6.6 introduces a chrmge in the slope of the curve 
from 0 to --1 sugges .fLng a proton diSsociatdon, wl~ch 
must be that of the e~zyme--substrate complex. T:ae 
plotonatcd form of t~s g~o~ap is thu~ ne~ssary ~o the 
enzymatic reaclion. The p~ value -~f tMs group ~ m 
agreement w i~ the assumptio_n that an hisi_idy] ~eskhae 
ks funvo~]ved ,~n the hydroxylatio~ reaction at ~he ~cth-e 
center of the enzyme. 
meifical. Second]y, it ~ relevant o note thai the opti- 
mum pit was p~ogressive!y shifted towards a lower pH 
when the ty~an~sine concentration was raised. In fig_ 3B, 
DBH acti~ties at the opt imum were plotted against pH 
at different yramine concentza~ons: The relation 
between both factors seems to be linear. 
When reciproc~! rates were plotted against reei- 
ploc~] ~ylam~e concentrations atvarious pH's, ~¢ 
could be observed thai the F and ~¢ ~m for tyram~ne 
varied as a function of pH as shown in fig, 2. 
According to  Dixon |7], *~,he observed pit  effects 
,can be intelple~.e~ in terms o f  the pH values of gloups 
situated in the ~ee enzyme, m the ~ee substrat,e, or in 
flee enzyme--substrate comple x. :Groups Situated in 
~.the free sUbstrate can be excluded here since the pK 
,0f'the amino group of ty rone  is 9.4 ~d ~e pK for 
the acidic group of  ascorbaie is3.0.  
The downward bend o f  the pK m-pH cur~e at . 
pH 5.4 gives a pK  o f  ~the tie~ enzyme. The slope o f  dae 
curve, su,ece~sively +I and 0 is indicative of ~he ion~sa- 
fion ofa  Single.gr,onp. On  the bans of*,~he values, one 
could assume-tha~ tiffs ~onizable ,group is on~ ca~boxylic 
group. This fpoupcould paXtilcipa~e in ~ie fxxa~ien of 
ty~amin= to ~the a:c~tive c mer-~irice the ]og Y-pH Curve 
d,oesn0~ 'show intersebtrmg lin~s at this pK value. 
In the pH i:ange fr0m 6.0 te 7.5, Ne pK;.~-:p'H 
4. Diseassi~n 
It appears that DBH 5s sensitive to hydrogen ion 
conocntration and that the enzyme ha~ three pX values 
(table 1). The pK ~alue of 5.4 could correspond to a 
c~rboxy]ic group, the ]oni~adon of which prevents 
the fLxadon of tyr ~arnine to ~the ac~dve cen~er. 
The p.K values of 6,2 and 6.5 are due ~o ~he same 
ionizing group o f  the p.~otein. The value o f  ,5.2 is due 
to the group of-the free enzyme whereas the value o f  
6.6 is due Go the group of the enzynae--subslra/e con~- 
p!ex. PreBminary da~a (~npubl]shed) f~o,m furthe~ 
expe~ments also suggest that an kisfidi~e residue 
partimpates ~ fl3e enzynzaNc reac~on. The slope of 
Ne pK,~-pH or ~e ~o; V-pH cur~,es changes by one 
~mit (fig. 2), wNich memas, according to D~on ]8] that 
one histidine residue participates in ~the nzymatic 
~eac~ion. 
The scheme of ~eact~ons ,~e~trefl to -ex#ahu ~J~ " 
type o f  beheviour is-shown in fig. 3. 
I t  is relevan~ to. no~,e that no chan:~e of  ag~ for~he 
cosubstTate was observed when tvz ,amine was held a~ a 
com~ani and ~!u_Ta~mg ]eve.']iand asbolhaIe was varied, 
Th~s, complexing ,of ascolbate could not b~du:  ~:o 
e i~h~l  ~ acidic-group no~ a basi~ ,group of ~he prote~. 
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Fig• 3.  S~h~naa '~ i l lus t ra t io~ .z~f the  :role ~f  ca~boxy] ]~ g~.v~ap and  o i  ~ l la~ h i ,  t idy ]  ~es i f lue  ace~x~ng to  pH va l~es .  ]R - -NH~ i s  ?.Ira anab- 
serape a~f l  1 a zea~.on  p¢ofl~acl~, T J~ ~-a~boxy l  ag~rox}p ~£ the  £~ee ~nzyme {A)  i s  Sor ted  ~p~o' iona¢ed ~gh~n the  pH i s  g~atex  ~h~n 5 .4 .  
~F~T pH values ]o~v,ez ~han &4, lhe catboXy] group ~ pI~0~t,0na~ed am:d '~he ~nzy~h~ d  ~ot fix ~e R-iNTH~ mabst~ale (!B). ,O~,ez pH 5.,4, 
lh~ ~zyme adsorbs Ihe sub~grat,~ {C) a~d ~h~ e~zyme-s~abstxa~e complex undergoes th~ enzyrnafie p~oeess {D + [P). O~e~ pH ~valu~ 
~aY 6.~, hhe hi~ifly] me~fl~e is unp~o~i~a~ed an .~1~e enzymafi,e mea0lio~ .annol g~ ~[~). T~e Mstidy] ~d~u~ o£ ~he fF~e nzyme 
i s  tmp~.olo~a'~exl  ,~F) f,o,~-p}] ~a]ae~ o~ ~b.2. F~oya~ o~a~ da la ,  ~t i s  no~ poss~bl~ &o know wlac~la~x pH co~fld ~nf luen~ ~::~e ~q~l~b~um 
be1"i,~n ]~ and ~F. 
i'i is int~resdng ,~o poinI om Iha~t DBH a¢Ii it ies ~re 
• ath~erhigh ~n:the acidic p:H .range. Mo~over the pK 
of ~e  b.isIidinyl group ~ 6.6. DBH is ~oealized in 
d'n'omafFm granule~ in adrenal =,nedulla 28 ]. l* appears 
• hat a~idic ompounds are p~esent in .~ese partiacles, 
~uch as ATP mad chro,n~ra.nin p~oteins ~9]. Th=s,.L~ 
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